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Summer 2017
was a success!
This year has been so busy and summer
has brought many successes!! We're
getting resolutions signed, opening up
new areas, working with Driftless Area
Land Conservancy (DALC), SOUL and
the Environmental Law and Policy Center
(ELPC) has been a huge addition to our
agenda. People are hearing us! We need
to keep pushing as the application for the
Cardinal-Hickory Creek Transmission
Line project will be submitted in 2018.
Help us any way you can as we strive to
end this proposed project!

Achievements
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Petition - OPPOSE CHC Project

DD created a petition ot OPPOSE the transmission line project. It can be
accessed on-line at the green button above. We also have hard copies for
signatures at all events. We have received a total of 617 signatures thus far. Please
feel free to share the link above to your friends, family and neighbors.
Hard copies are put out at all our events. Individuals can help by collecting
signatures on their own. We thank Evy Halverson and Dee Wunderlin for doing so.
Contact outreach@driftlessdefenders.com to obtain hard copies.
We created our website and if you would like a copies of pertinent information to
share you can download from there.
A resolution to oppose the lines was passed in Mt. Horeb on August 2nd.
Our thanks to Amy and Bruce Nobel and DALC who spent the month of July
connecting with people in Grant County. As a result of their hard work a group has
been formed in Grant County and after holding four (4) information meetings, a
county-wide meeting is scheduled in Montfort on September 19th.
DALC held an organized training session for those wishing to support our fight
against these lines on Sept 12th.
DD presented to the Dodgeville City Council and will be meeting with them again.
DD has been donating small signs, magnets and stickers for all interested parties.
For any of these materials and if you're interested in purchasing and displaying a
banner please email outreach@driftlessdefenders.com
Our Outreach Team has been very busy with Driftless Defenders volunteers and
have walked in FOUR parades and distributed our literature.
DD is able to make these items available through YOUR donations! Sincere
thanks to those who've donated money to keep our communication and outreach
efforts going.We greatly appreciate the support. A direct link to our donation page is
the green GoFundMe button just below this section. You can also find mailing
instructions versus using the online donation tool. Thank you!

GoFundMe - make a donation

PROTECT THE DRIFTLESS RALLY - Held at White Oak Savannah, and
hosted by Driftless Area Land Conservancy (DALC) - was a huge success!! An estimated
300-400 people attended, soaked up information, and seemed energized to learn how we
could fight the proposed Cardinal-Hickory Creek (CHC) transmission line project.
Driftless Defenders’ (DD) table was so packed with people we could hardly work our way
close enough to take photos. Our volunteers were busy all the time talking with people.
We had the benefit of a computer connected to the interactive map on the CHC website.
Our volunteers were able to assist people to locate and zoom in on their properties where
they could view the actual placement of the proposed transmission lines.
We collected 95 names on our new petition; gave away 115 yard signs, about 300
magnetic stickers, gobs of literature; and signed up 22 people for our group email.
Many, many thanks to all volunteers assisting DALC with making this a success!!

SUMMER Farmer's Markets & Appreciation - At various communities

across the Driftless area we had folks passing out literature setting up tables and
attempting to spread knowledge about the proposed ATC project. We really have stirred
things up in the area and our voices are being heard!! Around 150 visitors stopped at the
display tables for the various events.
Special thanks to the following people:
Kerry Beheler, Mount Horeb - she has really made strides in educating the public
to our task at hand.
Allen and Judy Pincus, who took the initiative to staff a table at Dane County
Farmers Market twice this summer and plan to go one more time.
Pat and Greg have been at nearly every parade and every info table! They took
the initiative to set up an information table at the Dodgeville Farmers Market several
times this summer.
Thanks to everyone for the extra effort!

Upcoming Events
FESTIVAL OF THE MOUNDS

Parade – September 17, Noon
Annual area festival in Blue Mounds at Mounds View Park. Food, music, games, craft
show, raffle, beer tent, parade. This event is run by the Blue Mounds Community
Boosters.
We will be walking in the parade and passing out flyers.

GRANT COUNTY INFORMATIONAL MEETING

Join us in Montfort at 7:00 pm, Community Bldg., 102 E. Park St.
September 19, 2017

Driftless Defenders Website

About Us
Driftless Defenders began with five friends residing in the Pleasant Ridge area of Dodgeville
Township. Everyone along the proposed route received a letter from ATC (American
Transmission Company) informing them of the Cardinal Hickory-Creek (CHC) proposal to
build 170-ft tall high-voltage transmission towers across the Driftless region from Dubuque,
Iowa to Middleton, Wisconsin (125 miles) via green fields, farmland, nature conservancy,
prairie restoration and woodlands. These five residents sent an invitation to their neighbors
to meet and discuss the situation... click above to read more

Taking Action
If you would like to help the Driftless Defenders in their efforts, here are some actions you
can take: click above to read more

Individual Actions:

Write letters to the editor in your local newspaper
Contact your legislators ( http://legis.wisconsin.gov/about/contact)
Attend events, parades, and meetings ( outreach@driftlessdefenders.com)
Display yard signs and banners
Submit topics/photos/links for Facebook / Twitter (info@driftlessdefenders.com)
Help with research on various topics
Talk to you neighbors and friends
Distribute informational materials ( outreach@driftlessdefenders.com)
Assist with Newsletter ( news@driftlessdefenders.com)

GoFundMe - make a donation

FAQs
Just click the above heading to take to you to our Frequently Asked Questions page.
We've attempted to define most of your questions. If you don't find what you are looking
for, please email info@driftlessdefenders.com and we will do our best to find an answer.

Sincere Thanks and Blessings from your Leadership Team!!
MIchelle Citron
Kate Cooper
Betsy D'Angelo
Boyd Gibbons
Susan MIchmerhuizen
Robin Schumacher
Lea Stroncek
Chuck Tennessen
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